HEALs to the Pavement 5K Run
Vendor Contract
Lake Zorinsky
3808 South 156th Street
156th and F Street Entrance – Shelter #5
Omaha, Nebraska
Saturday October 14, 2017, from 3:00 pm – 8:00 pm
Thank you so much for wanting to participate in our 3rd Annual HEALs to the Pavement for
pregnancy and infant loss event! Your support and generous heart help us to continue our mission,
to Help Everyone After Loss!
This year we are offering two vendor options:


$150 for 10’ x 10’ booth space WITHOUT table. Booth location to be determined by the
run committee. Vendor may bring any sales tools, tables, racks or displays as long as it fits in
the assigned booth space and within the scope of the event. You will need to provide a table
and chairs. Please discuss all materials with Jennifer before the event.



$250 for 20’ x 10’ booth space WITH table. Booth location to be determined by the run
committee. Vendor may bring any sales tools, tables, racks or displays as long as it fits in the
assigned booth space and within the scope of the event. Please discuss all materials with
Jennifer before the event.

By completing this form you are NOT guaranteed your spot! You will receive an email letting you
know that we have received your form and if you were approved. Once approved, the next step will
be clearing your payment. After your payment has cleared you will receive an email letting you know
that your spot has been reserved, as well as, additional details for the event! Vendor will keep all
profits made at the event, and are responsible for all applicable taxes/permits. Contracts will be
accepted on a first come first served basis. Booths will not be sold to more than one vendor with
the same product or company.
This year we are hoping to feature each vendor in our silent auction, please consider donating an
item or gift certificate to represent your business. This is not a requirement, we are grateful for your
support and participation, and would love to promote your business throughout our event. By
donating an item or gift certificate you are ensuring HEALs to the Pavement participants will see
your business by visiting your booth and through our silent auction. The item or service gift
certificate should be delivered to Jennifer Sommer by Saturday September 30th, 2017. (See phone
number and email below)

HEALs to the Pavement 5K Run
Vendor Contract

Please mail your contract and booth rental fee to:
HEALing Embrace
PO Box 540021
Omaha, NE 68154
All checks need to be made payable to: HEALing Embrace Fund
All booth fees are non-refundable (unless your request to participate is denied). HEALing
Embrace will not be held responsible for any lost, stolen or damaged items.

_______ I am requesting a 10’x10’ booth space for $150.00

_______ I am requesting a 20’x10’ booth space for $250.00

Vendor Name:_________________________________________________________________
Vendor Company:______________________________________________________________
Vendor Address:_______________________________________________________________
Vendor Contact Phone:__________________________________________________________
Vendor Email:_________________________________________________________________
Vendor Product:_______________________________________________________________
Vendor Signature:______________________________________________________________

Please contact Jennifer if you have any questions 402.819.4002 // jennifer@healingembrace.org

